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It i ahntit time for Turn Wntmn
to "come to'' anil irtquira, "Where am
I at."

David B Hill ho occupies the
proud position of a man who has born
struck at ami mi.ed.

McKinley's plurality is hulf as
large as Lincoln's entire vote, and
that vote tn ilecmrd decisive.

PrN.vYLVAxiA'8 majority fr y

ia climbing higher and high-

er the latest figures making it 301,- -

'he factory wheel ia a little out cf
practice, but it is already giviug
aigDB that it has not forgoltsn bow to
make itself heard.

-

Twenty beven out of the thirty
Congressmen from this state were
elected by the Republicans A net
Democratic gain of one.

The Post has begun to print some
of the news again. ., One of its dis-

play heads has this for the first line :

"More riants Resume Work."

Mrs.' Martha Cannon appears to
have beeu tdected a member of the
Utah State Senate. Will she be
called a lady senator or a senatrix.

Ay exchange is authority for the
statemeut that immediately after the
election Mr. Sewalla harrel was
beard to exclaim jubilantly: "Nev-
er touched me."

From the Arcaosan's actions of
last week it would seem that Mr.
Bryao had mislaid bis coronet of
thorns and that old J. K. Jones bad
inadvertently sat down bard on it.

President Cleveland's baste to
issue bis annual Thanksgiving pro-
clamation to quickly after the results
of tbe election had become known
leadf some to believe that he was well
pleated with tbe outcome.

When inaugurated Mr. McKinley
will WS'ty two years old. iust th
age that Lincoln was when inaugu-
rated in 18C1. Both were born in
February. Still, all tbe men born in
February cannot become Presidents.

BlUztird,

The Rainy Day Club of New York,
composed of women who favor short
kirts in sloppy weather, decided ou

Thursday last that the length of the
skirt was a matter of individual taste
and accordingly a sliding scale of
five to eight inches from the ground
was adopted. There cau be no hard-an- d

fast rule io such matters. Mr.
Lincoln remarked onco that a man's
legs ought to be just long enough to
reach the ground, and the Lincoln
pbiloophp covers the whole quesiiou.

There appear to be no doubt of
the truth of the saddening news from
Ireland that the crops have been
practically destroyed by theconiinued
wet weather and that ia some parts
of the island tbe people will soon be
ufleriog from starvation. The com-

ing winter will iu all likelihood
0 aggrivale the distress of the poor

ae to make government intervention
necessary. The horrors of the awful
famine which occurred in Ireland
about fifty years ago cannot be re-

peated. Tbe agencies of relief are
greater, aud the responsibilities of
British misgoverumeut fur the pov-
erty aud helplessuessness of tbe Irish
people are better understood and
less likely to be disavowed.

HONOR DIE 10 THE DEMOCRATS.

Seoator .Tohu M. Palmer was not
elected Presideut of the United
States. Just what his vole in the na-

tion will bo has not beeu ascertained,
but it will bo comparatively small.
He expected nothiug else. He led
the National Democracy fir the sole
purpose of bringing about the defeat
of Mr. Bryan; and he glories io the
result, lie says that the National
Democracy will never seek an alli-
ance with the Populists, lie predicts
that Bryau will abandon the Demo-

cratic name. But whether he does
or uot, the parly which Mr. Bryan
ifpreueuts has 110 just title; t it. '1'lie
Bryau party represents Populism, uot
Democracy.

Io the victory which Mclviuleyhus
won, due honor must bo givou to
General Palmer and thoce who io-t.-

ml that I ho iiumo of Uih rial Dem-

ocratic purly should not be ttoku for
the use of Populists u nd Popoerats.
There has beeu a largo Democratic
vote cast directly fur McKiuley.
Many thousand of Democrats voted
directly iu Pennsylvania and New
York. It wan thn Democrats who
curried deleware and Maryland aud

OFFICIAL VOTE OF FOREST COUNTY. ELECTION
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Harnett 102
"Vest Hickory f.2 f.i' 45
Ftflo Farm... sr. so 31
Hr..oktoii si ( M in
Halltown , s 24 fi
Conner Tract 24 21 13.
Frost :t' 2.1: 41 I)
(nitnnville i: "7 1.1 21
Nebraska !'l 74 tis no
Hyroint,wn 44 :7 2s
Marienville 2rt 2.H
K iii'vlry H'7 102 0'
Tionesta Township. I". 44 .V2

Tmnosta Borough... o; ;.li l'V, I''
Hickory .. V- - .10 102

Total. 1224 01 So 1170 717

N'oti:. TI10 majorities are as follows :

A7i.vi'r.

1

1

Robertson over Wntson, 537 ; alker over I Ilium, Hem., over Younik, Lem., SI; r'lvnn, lVm ovor KliiottIVem,. IK. The total vote CotirreiS-at-I.arir- e follows: Uro 1 1 Ml, I;ivenport llfi'i. IieWitt 7t,) Aihn.i'n Pirk.-- r
75. Alcorn 73, Correll 21. X. U Hill and S. H. .iilmore, eaiuU.Iatos for Commissionrr on lv'oples .,,tv "tiekrt
coiveii 20 and votes respectively. The Palmer ami Huekner for President, received 1 vole in each Tion.-- tn l,.o,n;l.Ilarnetttwp., West Hickory, Poirle Farm, Kinsley tp, and Nebraska. H. Carpenter. 15opul.lie.in randid-it- for JuryCommissioner, received 117.1 rotes, Geo. shield- 0'.i7, and B. Sutton 28. .1. H. Work and C. l ulmer Peoples r'.r
Auditors, received and votes respectively. I .

caused such an upheaval in Ken-

tucky. Some of the- Western States
were held by Democratic votes.

If tbeie is a lesson to be gotten out
of this campaign it is that this coun-t-- y

believes that honesty is the best
policy, that it will not deal in bogus
dollars, and that it has wholesome
respect for law and order. It may be
that Mr. Bryan'will have more elec-

toral voles than the other detected
candidates for the Presidency for
some years pat, but that is because
we have been admitting new States
that are controled by silver men and
because Colorado and Nevada, the
mining camp states, heretofore Re-

publican, are first of all for silver.
Leaving aside these silver groups, the
electoral figures are large, but to get
at tho real sentiment of the people
we needs must know bow tbe individ-
ual votes have been cast.

These votes show a tremendous plu-

rality for McKioIey, probably reach-
ing upward of 1,000,000. We have
captured States heretofore Democrat-
ic, and bavo shaken others to the
foundation. As a people we bave
declared positively that we will not
have freo silver, and the honest mon-

ey Democrats are entitled to the hop-o- r

of aiding to bring about such a
result. Philadelphia Inquirer.

How They Voted for President.

The following table shows the
States that voted for, McKinley and
those that voted for Bryan, together
with the number of electors which
each will get, and the approximate
pluralities of each in the several
States. There will uot be much
change from these figures when the
official count is in, according to
latest reports:

for mckinley.
Approx.

Electors, plur'ty
California h.ooo
Connecticut 0 f.4,000
lelawaro 3 1,400
Illinois 24 12f.,0)0
Indiana 15 22,000
Iowa 13 (ij,Oi.O
Kentucky 13 unO
Maine 47,000
Maryland 8 31,00o
Mav.achUH.otta 15 its.ooo
Michigan 14 60,000
Minnesota ....... U 4.s,noo
Now IliMiishire 23,000
Now Jersey 10 bO.OOO
New York 3U 200,000
North Dakota 3 a,rm
Ohio 23 60,000
Oregon 4 3,200
PemiHyl rania 32 301,tiu0
Rhode Island 23,000
Vermont 4 41,000
West Virginia a 11,000
Wisconsin 12 100,000
Wyoming S 400

1.402.CIJ0
FOR BRYAN.

Alabama 11 2,),000
Arkansas 8 3,1,000
Colorado 4 120,000
Florida 4 i',000
ieoi(;itt 13 40,000

Idaho 3 l.'l.OOO
Kansas 10 9,01X1
IiuiKiana 8 44,000
Missouri 17 30,000

ississippi 9 2.1.000
Montana 3 Im.Ooo
Nebraska 8 s.oou
Nevada 3 5,000
North Carolina.. 11 10,000
South Carolina 9 30,000
South Dakota 4 Ml
Tennessee 12 5,000
Texas 11 7.1,000
I tah 3 41,000
Virginia 12 1,- 0
Washington 4 7,000

171 67ti.".U0

The Bryau victory iu Kansas is

prabably more to he deplored than a
similar result iu any other Slate. The
victory carries with it control of all
brandies of the Guverument, execu-
tive, legislative aud judicial, ami tbe
.State will uow ho ut the mercy of llm
Populists. During the Lewellyn rule
iu 1'.I3 aud 18!)4 there was a Repub-
lican Hiaie Senate and Supreme Court
to act us cheeks ou the Populists.
These ure uow swept away, and to
make mutters wore the nmu chosen
Chief Justice of the Stute is the ex-
pounder of some of the w ildest prop-
erty lliecuieii yet suggested in the
Went. Kansas Um suffered much in
recent years from the encouragement
it has j,'iveii to Populism Between
the niitionul sensos of l,S!i0 and the
Flute r li:i5 the population
fell oil' Hl'.oI'.l', and the decrease in
property valuatiou was much greater
in proportion. It a hoped that
this experience bud been disastrous
enough to teuch the people the need
of advocating sound financial ideas.
It appears, however, 1ml they have
not yet been brought lo their senses.
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THE (;UKAT UnTIIi.K AN VICTORY.

The victory won by the Republi-
can party of the iia'i. u t the elec-

tion on the 31 int , wa9 perhaps the
most complete and decisive in the
history of the party. It was truly a
campaign of education, and the high-

er the education t'10 e,r-!p- r ami
more pronounced became the victory.
Tbe latest figures give McKinley
and Hobsrt 270 electoral votes, while
their majority on the popular vote
will be away up in the millions. In
Congress the Republicans will have a
majority of ;0 to 80, aud it is be-

lieved io the Senate they will have a
good working majority. In this
grand triumph the parly is to be con-

gratulated on its manly, loyal eland
for the hnnor and integrity of the
nation. It was this unflinching effort
which W1111 the victory and made it so
decisive.

Pennsylvania lends all the rest in
great majorities, havinj; piled up
301,(i0tj according t i the uuoflicial
count. New York is second with up-

ward of 250,000 majority, only one
county in that Statu having given a
Democratic majority.

Forest County comes up grandly
iu t'l ia contest, b;ivicg polled the
largest vote by several hundred in
its hisurv. The Republicans polled
1,224 votes for McKinley, nguinsl
805 for Bryan. The organization in
the County was first clas and
individual member of the party did
his foil share toward the achieve-
ment of tho splendid victory. Chair-
man Kvuns was uctive and alert iu
his work, and deservtg muh credit
for keeping the contest warm aud en-

thusiastic ou the Republican side.
All in all tho triumph was com-

plete, and the country can uow take
a much needed rat tr.un political
turmoil aud discussion.

Outlooli lor Wheat prices.

The agricultural classes have
reaped u portion of ih bene-

fits accruing from the advance
in farm products, but if the
opiuion of expens may be. relied
upon, they will continue to lead all
oilier class. s in the procession ':f pros
perity which it is believed will imme-

diately take up its march us the re-

sult of Tuesday's ballots. In tho cur-

rent number of Bradstreet's an article
appears giving the sluiisiical facts
bearing upon the price of wheat aud
the statement is made that "if the sit-

uation were generully appreciated or
believed, 'dollar wheat' would soon
be a reality." The most reliable data
bearing upon the world's production
of wheat place the total (his year al
130,000,000 bushels s,a-.llr- r than the
average for the preceding five years,
and the shortage is mainly ii foreign
countries. The lSKJ crop of iliU
United .stales, together wilh the
amount curried over from the crop . f
18115, fonts up 400,000,000 bushels.
Of this, it is estimated that 1)78,000.-00-

bushels will r e required (or home
consumption, and fir ned, leav-iu-

only 82.000.000 hut.hrls for
export. Bra(llreel's suy th.ii :a
have already exported 55,000.0011
bushels, leaving only 27,000,000 bush-
els to ship out during the next eight
months. This would be ul the rate
of 750,000 bushels a week, or about
one-filt- h of the present" ucluul ship-
ments. Uoeoflhu reasons why il,e
market price of wheat his Hot re-

sponded iu a greater degree to he
statistical siluuti on thut persons in
possession of the furls uud who liuU"
had confidence in their accuracy have
been unable Io ohlaio tho money to
buy and carry tho grain. The Cause
for hoarding having been removed,
money should now be uvailahlc fir
the muiket-- i and tin advance in it
prices quickly follow. There is

consideration which has nut
beeu touched upon l,v our cMitempo-rar-

namely, the iiicrem,-- , iu domes-
tic consumption which is ceilaio
follow a revival oi activity in the

and mercantilo ufl'aiia. Al-
together, it looks us though ll.e We, 1

would receive the Orst fruits I the
victory. Piltelurij Chronicle- - Tel.
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A lew Werd Front a Corpse.

Governor Alt-el- J admits Lis dr.
feat, nnd seizes tho opportunity lo
pour forth some characteristic vitu-
peration upou the meu who have woo
the signal victory Tor national hon-

esty, and to as.ai! Piesidei.t Cleve-
land an I ol her leaders of ihe Demo-

cratic party. Ilo says tlmt s .me
graves have beeu dug, hut apparently
he does not realize that he is at the
bottom of 0110 of the very deepest of
theo graves. It is highly improper
for a corpse to have anything in say
at his own funeral. It is its duly to
lis still and allow t!0 obsequies to
proceed without interruption Corpse
Allgcld i:tver was uoled fir much
perspicuity, but ho ought to have
enough sense t know tlmt he is dead.

IVim-ylvaiiiit- Vote.

Official returns from u majority of
the counties in Penny Ivania and
complete returns from those in which
the ofiicial counts have not yet been
completed give McKinley a plurali-
ty of oOl.tiOO, the vote being: R.
publicau, 720,823 ; Democratic. 425,-217- .

The vote for Palmer and Burk-tie- r

ticket foots up only 10,878
There were 10,000 votes for the Pr

ticket and about 10,000 tor
tho other candidates orAl scattering,
making a total of 1,1!H,!)18 votes in
the state for all parties. Iu Phila-
delphia McKinlcy'g-- plurality was
113,774, in .1 to:Hl of 243,781. This
exceeds tho vdo of 18!'2 by 40,078.
Three years ago tho total vote of the
stato was 1,003,010, or 108,018 less
than that cast on Tuesday last.

Slafe Bicycle liccoids for 1S!)C.

Foilowin pr are tho winners of the Penn-
sylvania Division Stato championships
for lMi'j, as furnished by C. M. Price,
chairman or tho State "Racing Hoard
Seranton, Pa.

mile, at Krie, September Won by
CIihs. Curry, of Krie, Pa. Time, 3S

A mile, nt Wiikesb.n re, September 10
C. W. Krielc, Sinking Springs. Time,
1:03

1 inile, ut Pittsburg, September 12
C. C. Aughenbaugh, Reaver, 2:1H

2 miles, nt I.utrobe, July 2.1 A. 1.. I.o
Jeal, Krie. Time 5:11.

3 miles, at Krie, September 5 C. A.
Mertens, Krie. Time 8:01.

5 miles, at Johnstown, August is
Rert C. Irons, Pittsburg. Timo, 13:07
2--

How lo Wnnl oil nn Alturk of t'ruuii.
In speaking of this much dreaded di-

sease, Mr. C. M. Dixon, of PleasantRiduo, Pa., said. "I have a little girl whoIs troubled frequently during the, wintermonths with eroupy uliections. When-ever tho first symptoms occur, my wifegives her Chamberlain's CoiiLih Itemed v,and tin) result is always prompt nnd s
This remedv is used bythousands ol mothers Ihiouu'hout thoUnitedstates, also in many foreign coun-

tries, ami always Willi perfect success.It is only necessary to giveit lie. lv whenthe child becomes hoarmi or as sunn astne eroupy cough appears and all symp-
toms of croup will disappear. For saleat 2.1 und 60 cents per bottle by U. XV, d.

Korr Thr.ml (illicitly Cured.
Nut long ago hi speaking of s.iro throat

and Iho dillicult v Ireipientl v experienced
in curing it, M r. .1. K. Thomas, of Union-dal- e,

Pa., told how he had often cured itin his family. We u'ivo it iu his own
words: I havo freipientlv used Cham-
berlain's Pain I'.alio in inv family forsore throat and it h is elleeti-- a speed veuro in every instance. 1 would mil
think of getting along in my home with-
out it." Pai lialui nisi cures rheuma-tism, sprains and IniiiMs. For sale at
25 and 50 cents per bottle by (J. Y.

Durlirukiveral years residence iu tho
far we-- t, 1 had many opportunities (or
obsui ving tho wonderful cllccts of Chum,
bcrluin's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. Its ellicacv was demonstrated
in Iho nlkali regions, where the wilierproduces violent purging. It ullaved tho
attack wliu'j ail other remedies failed. 1

repeatedly saw Die grealos distress from
diarrhoea cored iu a lew minutes. 1
used the remedy nn self with the most
satisfactory results, and can recommend
it lor the complaints for w hh-- it is indi-
cated. II. y. liiliiighiiin, editor of tho

!rj,uhlir,t,i, I'hoeiii.wille, l'a. This
remedy is forvalu bv IJ. W. Uovanl.

Many lives of usefulness havo been
cut short by neglect to break up an ordi-
nary cold. Pneumonia, bronchitis and
even consumption can bo averted bv tho
prompt i f lino Minute Cnu h CureIb alh .V Killini r.

.o'l ed and sale'y urn tho watchwords
of the auo. One Minute, Cough Cure adsspeedily, salcly uud never lads. Asth-
ma, bronchitis, coughs nnd colds uro
cured by il. Heath .V Killnier.

I'cW ill's Witch lla.el S.ilvcis nn
Koolliing and healing application

lor bin n.s, scald-.- , ions, lo iu .1 s, cic., nod
cures pilch like magic. 1 1 instantly stops
j am. lliulh .V: Killuior.

The old In Iv was right when she snld.
Iho child inichl die it Ihcv waited for Iho
doctor. she save. I tho' little ones life
with a lew-i1- of (i Minute Cough
Cure. She had used it for croup before.
Ilenth A K illnier.

Soothing, and not irritating, strength-
ening, and not weakening, small but

h ar ticfpialitios of He Witt a
I.ittlo Furlv Risers, Iho famous little
pills, llea'.h ,v Kiilmer.

The length of life may be increased bv
lessening its danuois. he m:ioritv of
people die of lung troubles. 'i iico may
be averted bv promptly using One Min-
ute Cough Cure. HeaihA- - Killnier.

To cure old sores, to heal nn indolent
ulcer, or to speedilv cure piles, vou need
sinr ly apply DcWitt s Witch Hazel
Sulvo nccor ling to direction. 1 is imigie-lik- e

win surprise von. Heath A
Killnier.

The old way of delivering messages bv
post, hoys poiuparcd with the modern tel-
ephone, illustrates ihe eld tedious meth-od- s

of i.r.'iiking ' eohls compared wflhiIip almost cure w iih One
M.iinle C01n.l1 Cure. Heath A" Killnier.

Scaly eruptions on the head, chapped
hands and lips, cuts, bruises, scalds,
burns sro quickly cured bv DcWitt s
Witch Hazel Salve! It is at present the
article most use for piles, and it always
cures them. Heath A Killn.er.

"Kxeuse me," observed Ihe 1111111 in
sp.s-tacle- "l.nt I nin a surgeon, nnd thai
is not wle re the liver is." "Never you
mind where the liver is," retorted the
other, "if it was in his big toe or his left
far DeWitt s Little Rarlv Risers would
reach it and shake it for him. Ou that
you can bet your Heath V

Killnier.

Any person desiring first-clas-

dental work done will do well to bear
in mind that I will bo in Tiouesta
for the week commencing on the first
Monday of each month.

if R. H. SlIl.l.soN.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-i- n

it ac.s.unt has been filed ill mv oillco
nnd w ill be presented at tho next term of
Orphans' Court of Forest Counlv, Pa.,beginning November 10, ISik!, for

:

First nnd limd account of Alfred S.
Rrocht. guardian of Florence F. lirecht.

Attest, CAI.VIN M. A UN MR,
Register, nnd Clerk of Orphans Court,

Tiouesta, Pa., Nov. 2, lsil.

PROCLAMATION.
WiiKHKAs, The Ilmi. Charles H. Noves

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Ctiirtcr Sessions in nnd for
the county o! Forest, has issued his pre-i-o-

toi holdingaCourt of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the l'oaee Orphans'
Co 'it, Oyer and Terminer nnd tieneral
Jnil Delivery, at Tiouesta, for tli

mini) 01 rorest, to commence on the
Third Monday of November, being
mo 1. 1111 nay 01 iivemner, istiii. .No-
tice is there!'. re given to the Cor.
oner. Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that thev bo then
and there in their proper persons nt ten
o clock A. M., ot said dav with their
reeonis, inquisitions, examination, nnd
other remembrances, to do thoso tilings

men 10 1111 ir onieo appertain to lie done,
uiei 10 inose who nre nouui! in recognizaueo
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
orshnll be in ihvjail of Forest Countv, that
they may be then nnd there to prosecuteagainst them us shall be iust. (liven un
der my hand and seal this lmli day ofOctober, A. 1 1. lsifi.

JOHN T. CARSON, r..s. Sherlir.

LARCE SIZE

iUGSTEli'SISIBLE
MINION TYPE.

.Size, when open, 1:11 by JJ inches.

BEST TEACHERS' HELPS.
13 COI.ORMD MAI'S.

Sent FRFE and Cnrriiigo Pai I for only
10 new subsci iptions to

SABAATH READING
AT 50 CI.XTS

A pair of very beautiful colored pic-
tures sent freo to each new subscriber,
01 'i,i,otn Jlrttilti;i for .1 year nnd thojiohj lor

Snihath llratlinu is having a phenom-
enal success among Ihe Sundav School
teachers, Christian Kndeavorcrs,

Leaguers, Mission Workers and
Christians generally. It is evangelical,
intordonnmi national,

Send ut onco lor
Free Outfit of Sample Copies, etc.

Address,
SAPESTH READING,

bill Nassau St., New York.
N IS. When you see tlii lliblo vou

will say that no such value'wns ever of-
fered on siime terms before. It is boundin strong leather covers, w hich uro limp
and hip over edges, generally known usDivinity Circuit.

- i .r1.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PEITN.
S. S. CANFIELQ, PROPRIETOR.

limn! Stock, (ioi.d Cinriages and Hug
gie.s to let upon the iuos reasonable terms
He will also do

iTOIB
All orders left at the Post Ollb o will

receive prompt iilti nlion.
"

ANEW
DEPARTURE.

$ y
Tho McCuen Co. have added line ready

to wear clothes and iu addih.n lo Ihi-i-

tailoring, shirt making uud gentlemen's
lurnishiugs, mo now carrying a lino lino
high elass of reu.lv to wear

CLOTHING.FALL AND WINl'llK SUITS To OR- -

DF.R $24.00 AND UPWARDS.
OVKIU'OATS TO ORDF.R $21.00 AND

VP WARDS.
R 'ady to wear clothes of tho finest and

best gia.l. s js 00 t mj (l Si,it,

Ready lo wear overcoats and ulslers
lo.ou to f-- 5 no. Sole iconts 'br

celeljralud hals. Winter styles now
ready.

Tun JlcCrtw Co.
Outfitters of len.

27 nod 20 Seneca and 12 Klin Sts.

OIL CITY, PA.

WE ARE
MAKING fT
HOT FOR
HARD

YOU CAN'T FEEL POOR

SEE

What though
Your Dollars
aro Fewer,

Values were never so niarveloiisly.
low as riejlit now, on stylish, hih
grade Men's ami Hoys'

Fri.ysiri.Yf; G(Km$9
GitOTrr.vcr,
Iftfrtf Crips,
SrofSisr, Etc

Come in ami see the choice selection of honest qualities
anil learn why sensible, economical people

prefer to spend their money
with us.

There is no law against paying big prices, but it is not
sensible.

You'll trade with us, simply because you can't duplicate
the goods at prices so low.

Come in and See how FAIR we'll treat you, and how
well we'll l'LliASli you, and how much

money we'll

Miles & Armstrong,

KEPLER BLOCK, TZOJJTESTA, PA.

isnumn

Lawrence & Smearbauqh,
DF. ALMRS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, MPS. GROCERIES, QUEERS-WAR- E,

STATIOriERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS SHOES SPECIALTY
GOODS FlllSTCUASStiUAUITY

TA

'1

CMS. M.

I mmim
WEST TIONESTfl, Pfl.

4 ishes to Inform tho mblie
tliat ho is mirmanently located

(2 noar t!io W. X. Y. A P. Depot,
with a line .!' it 4

PA

fi FRESH GROCERIES,
71

PROVISION & FEED, fl
cuoickcunfkct;oxrii:s,
TOBACCO & CIGARS. H

..
Yi

iii.'A PILLSBURYFLOUH
And is prepared to keep
anythiiiu wanted in tho lino
of Groceries. Prices low-a- s

lowest. Goods deliv-0- 1 Ml
ed free of charo.

CHAS. ffl. WHITEKIAK
t

New Feed Store
in Tionesta.

O. W. CLARK
has just opened a new feed

store iu the Daruett Build-
ing and keeps on hand

good sized stock of
FLOUR, FEED, OATS,

HAY AND STRAW.

In fact ewryihin-- ' in that line. v.l....t.
bo to ut low.- -!
possiblo niiir.rin. Customers w ill receive
Mil inatmenl and prompt niloutj, ,.
When in need call.

C W. CLARK,
' Tio.-l.- l,

T"T"

TIMES!

WHEN YOU

OUR GOODS AND PRICES.

I :arsnm.'W ml imitmim

Wo Will Mako'
Them Go
Much Further.

SAVE you.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warre j, Pcnna.

jCAl'ITAL. - 150,000.0!)

BISECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheolor, Davi 1 XV. Reaty
Jerry Crary, Win. D. Rrown,
iis. M. Parmleo, Atidrtw Ilortzel,

C. Nchiiiiinelt'eng, A. T. Seotield.
Cliristiun Smith, II. T. Russell,

II. A. Juinieson.
l'ersonal ami account euliri-tc- tl

on must farorabte term eonamttnl
with tjtiuil coii.iervtitti'e httnkinrj.

Interest allowoi on deposits
V. --V. 1'MtMl.Ei:, l',e.i.

11. A. JAMIKW.Y, Vice 7Vc.

TI M K TAIIL1 in
elici t Si'i t lHilli.

Trains leave Tio-
uesta for oil CjU,

points west us
follows :

No. 31 ISuilalo Kx press, dailv
exi ept Sunday ,'. 12.M ,No. fd Hay reifrht (carr inw
posscni.'cr.s), ilmi v except"Sundav

No. Ktlil City Fxpo'daiiy ' '
except Sunday ;. 7M,j p ,

For llickory.Tidioiit, ,,War ren,Kin.uuRradloid.Olean and the Fast:No. oh OIimu Fxpres-s- , daily
ex-e- pt Sunday '

a "'- -No. H2 Pittsbum lixpress
daily except Sunday i.p, ...

No. ti.1 Way Freight ' '

passcntrer (,, I r inelon) ,iail v
except Sunday f, .no a- -

fron.'w".".' s!':'1;.1',"",'"1 """o.ation,. L, ,v.eni, Tionesta,
J.A.FFI.I,,tVS,11":U",i,"'1-S,"'t- '

'.en'l I'.isM.imer.V. Ticket Air.l.eiimal olllcc, Moev-D- , islmno Hid',-lo-

.Main and Clinton sis., Itiillalo, N. V
'

Til HA !t B.HfiT.
I. ist of causes set dow n lor ti j,, t,,,i on i oi Com mon Picas of Fore.si (' vI elilisylvuliii., eommeiiein-,.- ,, ,. Tliird'Monday .. November vi
'.' I'. My I. In, Groleniuiid'UMiii-- .- as I vim ,v (Jn.h-n- ,

'

" '""'dJohn P. liced, doinis W-ine.ss-
iis

ii p, A- .,- r" .'"' -- 'T.-- oi i. ;

-- . II. Sli.it!, Coll. puny, l.imiu',1,
hail.s v.Mili.-- ,!

..aMiu-rsa- M,,, rA. Rove!,,,.,- -
i.V

II. frost, (.ainishoe. No. 4i, Aicii-I...- ,,
bv,U At,,h,ini Fxc-u'i,,,- , SAttest, CAI.VIN M. AltM U,

Prothonotary.Jiouolu, l'a., ti,, U7, IhiHj.

AND A !

tF IX KV1:RY DICi'A RT.M FNT.

K F.N IN F.Xe'1 1 A Nt i K FOR (iOO!S.
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